Advert ID: BO007199F

Sea Doo - Challenger 1800 Jet Boat

$ 7,500

Pensacola, Florida

Boatsforsalebyowners.net

800-872-2628

http://boatsforsalebyowners.net/sell-my-boat-online

·

4 seater Jetboats and Jetski

·

Florida

·

1998

·

18 ft

Please call owner Don at - Click here to reveal phone number Boat Location: Enterprise, Florida.
Totally restored. In the water and ready to go.
Sea Doo Challenger 1800 Jet Boat – Open Bow If you want to look sharp on the water and have a
need for speed, this boat is for you! We have spent the last year restoring this gem. They don’t make
them anymore like this beauty. We hate to part with it but bought an RV which is our focus for 2020.
This is a 7 seater double hull 18 foot boat with a maximum speed of 53 mph. It comes with a trailer,
all lights work, with new tires and rims. Ski Jackets and ski rope. Built in cooler. Weedless system.
This is the rare twin engine version (2x110 hp Rotax engine) with 220 hp. One engine is new and the
other rebuilt in 2019 and runs like new. New wear rings on both jet pumps, new starter, new dress
post, new Key, some gauges are new, new horn, new radio and speakers . The engines were
professionally tuned a couple of months ago. There are many new parts to make the restoration
complete and make the boat ready for fun times on the water. Great for water skiing and tubing.
There is a locker for skis, storage compartments in the bow, in the middle and stern of the boat.
Swim platform with ladder. We have the service manual and a CD. This is a very high performance,
jet-drive bow rider with plenty of social seating space and storage. The vinyl was re-done in 2019.
Bimini top with boot. The boat is currently in the water. Please feel to message me with questions or
to set up a time to see the boat.
To see this ad online, go to vivaboats.com and search for BO007199F

